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protect the normal business from
the financial sharks, whether in
Newrlrbrross;,
issippi'Ms said f J- Laurence

v Mr." and Mrs. S. J. Durham

Langhlin ofJ'the UniYerafty ;ot;:y
Cjhicago, inJam address onThe :; fv- -

form, " before the-VRichmon-

(Va.) Chamberof K)cmmerceVi
There is,4 nor," aA;fehdenc.Y to '

centralization " of 1 credit; there
fore abolisn it, 5 by, . decentraliz
ing creditir".There atendei:
cy of idle funds , to flow? to : v v;

Street; 'therelbreabolish: it by,lfti
wauoaair iiieserve Asscciauon
and,, the creation of a discount ;.

market; f There is a tendency of
commercial capital to move into- - ; -- '

.

;

uUj. '. 4. .u . . . - ;

Local

Mr. P. WHitneywa
tor to CharldtteMonds'M:
;:;rMr.: J. F. Scott ;'v has gpnei w
Phjladelphiav PaVfox
days. .

; r t
MrTom "Simpson, and: chil-

dren are: - ipsi ting ' 6 relatives ; In
Concord this week. "y
rf Mr. Erastus Barnette died lasii
TViday and was buried oh Satur- -

day, uacyi jenowifgaa
ch arge of the 'service, j ,

Miss Libia Guffey,. Mrs. - Rah
Guffey and little . daughter are
visiting relatives and friends in
Rutherford this week." C- - 1

More than one hundred shares
have been ;s"qbsbribed' for tne
Building and lioin Association
in this city. '

, .

Memorial seryicess in memory
of the late Mrs. Mayberry, wife
of Mr. Benjamin' Mayberry, were
ueill III iiits uuuiuu ,at-yiuvvuc- is

Mountain last Sunday. Rev.
Lee Garner, of riearf Clover, S,
C. , conducted the services.

The Dispatch and the Char
lotte Semi --Weekly Observer both?

oe year for only $1.25. j
v Mr. John DnrHafi is spending
a few days in Concord. . ".

Miss Cercy Coble, a teacher in
the graded school at Cherryviile,
is the guest of Miss Evelyn Co-ble.- 1

' . ?

mm omm
PiablisHed ixx tHia

were visitors in Charlotte last

? Misses Mamie FuileVand Eve
lyn Coble was visitors in Cherry- -

. Lawyer Whitoey made a Dust
iness .trip to Easley, S. . C, last
Tnursday. ; r

:

'Mrs: E. R. Rbbbins visited in
.Qastonia last,Friday. .

-

":The7Ta4es of the Baptist
church served cream last Satur-
day evening. . .

fisjs JJVeln Coble entertained
adumber 6f jaerSinensis very
pleasantly at her home Saturday
evening from 8 to 11. The guests
were Misses 2ke Ormand, Kate
Wiley,. Pearle and Blanche Phi-fel- r,

Annie Kennedy, Clara Ford,
Jessie and May Williams, Tessie

Thprnburg, Edith Burke, Stella
ller, r5ara "Henderson, . Ferrie

tfckettj Cercy Coble, Messrs.
John Williams, --Ployd Whitney,
Plato Durham, Hill Kiser, tllar-ehc-e

Henderson. ..Charlie .' Wil-

liams, Ernest Mauney, Ambrose
Glohiger, Grover Wiley, Clarence
Ramseur; Sloan, Clarence i aid
John Clemmer,' Charles Coble,
Dr, Royster, Mrs. E: E. Detter.
Refreshments conkisting of ice
cream, cake and fruit were
served. v

"

Mosquitoes.--i- :

Mosquito prospects are line
this season for the mosquito

All they need js a little - more
time. They will do the rest.

Wet weather, with abundance
of water standing about in ponds
swamps, puddles, rain barrels
old tin cans, bottles, dishes, roof
spouting, etc., furnishes ideal

, mosquito conditions. 'Add" - to
v this from one tor two : weeks of

warm weather and the result will
be marvelous. " Thousands . of
mosquitoes will appear as : if r by
magic. -

Of course a few will bite you
while others will hum ; and buzz
around your ears in a tortuous
way when you wish to sleep,rest
or read. But this is the least of
the trouble. What they may do
is to inject the tiniest amount I of
malarial germs into your blood.

That will -- gi you malarial
chills and fever for months or
years, make you generally inef-
ficient, impoverish your blood,
and make you the easy prey of
scores of other diseases tHat you
would not otherwise contract.

SApproximately 550 Car-
olinians died of malaria last year
and se veral times as many died
of other diseases because their
bodies were in such an Mall-run-dow- n

' ' condition, due to malaria
and the mosquito bite, that they
contracted every other disease
to which they were at all liable.

Fortunately the mosquito is
not a great traveler, He usual-
ly resides within one hundred to
five hundred feet of his birth-
place. Winds may occasionally
drive him farther away, but like
the fly, he is very domestic.
Therein lies our cue Destroy;
bis breeding places aroundJour
homes and we have turned the
trick. If the average househol-
der in the city would have re-

moved all his old tincans, bottles
tubs, barrels, buckets, and other,
vessels containing water, if he
would examine .hisroof spouting
and cellar to see that there is no
stale water, and if he would either

ing against irivestmentTsec'urities i

lor loans by commercial - banks.
There is a tendency . for. reserves'
thus wrongly floating to J central .

reserve cities to'; be suddenly
called for on the slightest alarm;:
and causing lpanics ; therefore,
abolish it by a cooperative ifbr- -

ganization like a National v:Re-serv- e

Association which:,would
mobilize reserves ' in. the interest
of all, big and little. .

'

Lei The Sleeping Awake.
The problems-o- f a class in any

community; are in fact' the prob-
lems of the" community itself, for

4.

I

X1.'

t

i;

its properity and even its "exist- - f

eiice inay turn upon the proper v

solution of the problems of ifcs.v l; ;
; ii

Florida . Real Estate Man Finds

Sentiment' FiTi'SiaiiaiLl

ONLY SOUTHERNER' III FIELD.

to Rgadif at a Meeting of tho South"
. ern Settlement and.Devebpmenr Av

. sociation Broadest and Sanest
American of Them All The Con- -

i, !

Washlnytoa. Specral.J; "lender-woo- d

seemed to "t b$ the 1 choice ; for
president in all political ; talk I ' heard
during my trip ? east," said Jnmes-B- .
Dodge,' a prominent real estate dealer
of Jacksonville, Fla.

'Men 'of all : classes are turning to'
Mr. Underwood as the conservative
hope of the Democratic party, anl In
my opinion he will be chosen as our

'i

standard bearer. At the Baltimore
meeting of the Southern Settlement
and JDevevlopment association, which I
attended, there' was no political discus-
sion. but of course all the candidates
had friends among the-delegate- The
one thing that Impressed .me was "the
Svonderful unanimity of Underwood
sentiment. He was regarded as the
only southern man in the field. And
yet more than one person said to me
that, while, a southerner, he was the
broadest and sanest American of them
all. ,

' '. ""
, -

"I find a positive yearning for po-

litical quiet, stability and thought and
practice in political affairs. Always
with such . expressions comes the em-
phatic- observation that theAlabamian
Is ' the party's hope. Never a word
was said of his lack of availability be-

cause be Is a southerner. ' That , buga-
boo we have ourselves needlessly evofc-ed-.

' I? had ' much pleasure in . saying
that f my" humble Judgment that
Mr. Underwood WOuW -- have : oUd
delegation from Florida. y

"If our people only- - knew what ? a
wonderful opportunity, lay before them
If Oscar Underwood were nominated
for the presidency there --would 'be no
doubt at all of the verification of my
predictions." Age-Heral- d. Blrmlng-bam- ,

Ala.

How's This?
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of Catarrh 'that cannot be
cured by Hall s catarrh cure. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

We, the undersigned, have known F.
J; Cheney for the last 15 years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable in ail busi
ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligation made by his
firm. National Bank of Commerce, To-
ledo, Ohio.

Hall's catarrh cure is taken internal-
ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Testi-
monials sent free. Price 75c per bottle.
Sold by all druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-
pation.

'Colonel Roosevelt u rged Con-
gress in messsage after mesaage
to reform our panic breeding
banking laws,t"There must be a
revision of our currency laws, ' '
he said five years ago. Con-
gress has done nothing but pass
the Aldrieh Vreeland makeshift.

Helps A Judge In Bad Fix.
Justice Eli Cherry, of Gillis Mills,

Tenn., was plainly worried. A bad
sore on his leg had baffled several doc-
tors and long resisted all remedies. "I
thought it was a cancer' he wrote.
4 'At last I used Bucklen's Arnica Salve
and was completely ctired.' Cures
burns, , boils, ulcers, cuts, bruises , and
piles. 25 cents at

All druggists

seciion ior xre iarxner

" .- - --.; . ...

y Citizens as individuals , anp :;as

communities must face this faet
and must meet their problems as--- 4.

they arrises.. No country 'and
mo community is exemp' from' the
evils that l result from unwise "

policy and blind folly. : - ' J --

. .Shortsighted : selfishness has
been at the bottom of substan-tiall- y

every misfortune that has C

befallen a nation, a state or com ;

munity, and the niisforturie- u sh -

ally has been foreisee.by pq
wise enougn w discern xne inevi-tab- l

result of istiikeliliy '4

Jliiiiilisii
Leads of Captives

Front Death's: III

At . Boston Pastor RutH Picture tn
w of c Doath' t" Prisoners and'

: Shows From': Scripturo That In Tth
Triumphal Proisossion Four Grades
Will Participate.',.-,- :

. .

r' v Boston. M as sV,
: M a y .19 .Pastor
Russell spoke Jxere

; today, in the Bos
'ton Theatre. In
'one of his two dis--,

3K' WC courses he used themm
f following V t est:

; "When He ascend-
ed p on higbi He

K led a multitude of
captives." Ephe!

flnirrrkn rtiifen ill. . - airivK- - mwcu-jju- - .This grnnci - ex?
--. ,i .; pfession , respecting

the glorious v outcome of " the. Savior's
work - is quoted by the Apostle Paul
from the Psalms (lxviii, 18i""" The 0g-ur- e

. thus thrust before our mental eye
is that of a great Conqueror whose vic-

tory ,1s being heralded. With the Ro-
mans we-kno- w that it was a custom
that generals returning from wars
were granted what were termed ri-umphs"--or'

triumphal processions. ;
. ;Let us permit our mejntjrtl eye to feast
upon the scene of our. r text. Jesus, in
fulfliment of the Divine Program, had
left the heavenly --condition and de-
scended to earth, taking n londman
form o? nature in order "that fie, by
the-grac- e of God;-migh- t taste death tor
every-- mai;" that He might rescue
Adam and his race from the death ;ts6n-ditio- n

under 'Divine, 'sentence arid un
der the power of tan. r 1

J5 Therefore, .the Redeemer counted not
His life precious "to Him, but freely de-

livered Himself up. and died, "the Just
for the' ; unjust," that He might bring
tmnkivid. back inta harmony- with God

His, triumph .began .wnen::L;raiseu
Him from the dad b?.Hls owni power,
and $et Hlnk at . the . right hind of
His 6wn ;;Majestyrr"far; above angels,
principalities-- ; Sad 'lowers and every

.name tha t 1
. na med." - -

Leading Forth the Captives. ;

'With most - conquerors, in olden
tlmes, the. captives were made slaves.
Not so, boweyer. will be the result of
Jesus' victory. First of all in tne'nro-cesslo- n

are the saints-rA-c .Church of
the First-born- .' Then will come a com-

pany, more nnmerousvibut less heroic;
o great multitiulc" uncrowned, but

with "pal ml branches." not antitypical
Priests, but antitypical tevltes, asso-
ciates and servants of the," Royal
Priesthood, the Bride.

Then will follow (Hebrews xl, 3S-4- 0

other faithful ones of the past, the
Ancient Worthies. Jhe Prophet speaks
also - of the rebjellioun house." The
classes previously specified were not
rebellious, but gladly and Willingly for-
sook all to do the will of "the Father
and to attain the liberty ; of sons , of
God, as the first-frui- ts of the triumph
of the Lamb.
: But during the thousand years of
Christ's reign He will lead forth ..the
"rebellious house" the world of man-
kind not all of. them, we may be sure,
for some, the Scriptures positively de:
clare,: will die the Second Death, be-
cause, after, realizing their deliverance,
they will love-s- in and will therefore
be destroyed as enemies of God.

OSCAR W. UNDERWOOD;

T Most Conspicuous Demoerat of the
.' '- Day.

There are a number of able' Demb-crat- s

in our hesitating country all of
whom have done sound, intelligent

: work, for their party and their coun-

try. Yet we are inclined, to the view
that throne most deserving of the af-
fection of his fellow citizens, with or
without respect to party , is the gentle-
man from Alabama, today the most
conspicuous figure in congress and the
country. fc V '

V- - ;;

The 'task which . Mr. Underwood faced
when be entered upon his " duties as
majority; leader in the house seemed
well nign : hopeless. To persuade', or
der and ! discipline and reason Into a
herd of wild, asses of the desert seemed
a sliuple matter compared to the recre-
ation of a sound Democratic organiza-
tion out .of the chaotic elements in Mr.
Underwood's Imnds. Yet by patience
and clear heaIedness- - he has accom-
plished. ; the. Impossible and - achieved
a consistent, reasonable plan.,. ,.r

V Mr.- - Underwood has won'his spnrs
fairly oh v the firing line, and it is no
mere chance which finds him the most
conspicuous Democrat of , ib luxur.
Washington Star. ; .. T

The man vrho sings his own
praise seldomgets an encore...

a 1 leatures

Observer, for twelve,

AllCthe current agricultural literature, .full abstracts
. of the government bulletins.

Telegraphic News 'of the Week
including complete market quotations

' the State news gathered by the reg-
ular correspondents of The Daily Ob-- r

server, the fullest and the latest
that monyx can buy.

The Charlotte Semi-Week- ly Observer

. Printed Tuesday and Friday.
" Regular price to everybody $1.00 a year

Special Offer:
For a limited time our readers can secure this splendid

No person can afjt)rd 0 , JJi- - ;;
the ostrich; v Dangers x unseeii;
are not the less danroushilev:)TT j 1

dane-er-s seen mav be . nrotected ' ? !

- ; . f '

against. ; As a dangerous- - policy - i f , ;

does not produce its evil ; restilt;
paper, The Charlotte

months, and The Besses
mer City Dispatch for one
year, for the small sum of a Mail order business is woritA

irig the country retailer; Parcels
irusi piuuusca iw mjuio mum - 'Hi- -

further? and", other nolicies an- - - I r

Send the money with your order, to

THE DISPATCH,
Bessemer City, N. C. pear to tend, to the elimination

of. the retailer. ; Many; retailers;
are.blirid to their danger and' re-- '
fuse to see; many farmers deny; ...

or disregard the heed of the local
'retailer.- - The ', blind - must he ?

made to see; the sleeping to"; a- - '
wake arid thei ndifferetttmnst be, .

Trade with the merchants who advertise in
The Dispatch

m 11 mm ii"m t 11.1'" if j i 1' ifi tarijfciWw, hi,- - :
made'active.

..
.The task is i tre- -

.... , '' " ' s 1A

mendous and the workers are
too few. '

...

fill or drain all low wet holes,his
mosquito pests would be decreas
ed over half. If he can succeed
in getting his neighbors on both
sides to do the same thing, he
will have less than a fourth of
an average mosquito crop If he
can get all the people in his
bloek to-aboli- sh all their mosqui-to- b

reeding places and keep them
abolished for the summer, he
will not have one mosquito
where he had ten last year, and
when the entire town learns to
follow suit, mosquitoes will be

rfound only in the museums.
But perhaps you have no near

by neighbor, or he does not know
about' mosquitoes, or does not
care to know-- You can still win
out. Simply abolish all of your
mosquito breeding place both
inside and outside the house-scr- een

the doors and windows
with fine screen, not less than
eighteen meshes to the inch, and
kill the mosquitoes that get into
the house. Mosquitoes and flies
are easily stupefied by burning
pyrethrum or "insect powder. "
When stupefied they may be
easily swept up and destroyed.
In bed rooms further precautions
may be taken by having the beds
screened with fine mosquito net-
ting. The State Board of Health
at Raleigh, publishes a free pam-
phlet on mosquito and malaria,
which tells all about the pest
and the disease he produces.
Write for it. -

What Texans Admire n
is heartv, vigorous life; according to
Hugh Tallman. of San AntoniaS "We
find, he writes. that Dr. King's New
JLife. Fills surely put new life and ener-
gy into a person. . Wife and I believe
they are the best made."; Excellent

are mosqoitosAs they' sting theyjmt rtifi?-
deadly malaria rms inhe Mood. Tnen
follow the icy ciiUs and the fires of fev---
er. xne appeuxees ana we strengxa

for deadly typhoid.-- But Electric Bit-?tfe- v

ters kiu ana cast put tne znauma germs - r -
xi

from the blood; give you-ihi- e spue- - : ..

tite juid renew your strength.' 'After fs:''--
long suffering,,r wrote Wm. 3Fretwell,tf; 'l':of Lucama. K. C.V '."three bottles drovev-':::- :

t

i

M:

j alkthe malaria .from' my sysJbsm, bkS:''-fl'v- e

iiadgood heam-wbr- t
v

1 am now in a position that I can save
you money on Groceries and Notions.
It will pay you to call and see my
line and prices.

I handle almost anything you need such as
Coffee, Sugar, Flour, fLardi -- Rice, Tobaccos,
Fruits ind Notions,-- also take orders - for fine

; tailoredo measure suits. When in need of v

anything in my line call and see me I will be r
' glad. to give you the lowest prices. 5 - '

Best for all stomach, liver Mm-KkEley- f-
- ;.

ills. 60 ipto..b: c ; K

Patriotism Begins at Home.
The trend of population now

is toward the larger cities; the
country's assurance of business
stability and public and private
moralitv is in the smaller ones.
The hope of the country at large
is in the country at large. The
time v is passing when, if Mr.
Morgan has a cold, the spine of
the whole country must shiver.
The smaller industrial centers
are becoming the real power.
The great" centers are gaining
in population and losing in influ-
ence.- It is up to 'us to see that
we gain in both. And we . shall
contribute to the generals good
of the whole people by looking
after the particular iinitwe call
home " '.;' , "'..'. i;

Sold by all druggists
V.

"If , Thomasy Jeflerson were
alive today, ,f says Governor Wil
son of New: Jersey r: he would in- - ;:--

:;

sist on:;a currerifey system elas-X- .

tic enough to. meet the needs ? of
a; great industrial: and- - coccSir- -

cial nation, but absolutejrsrtl- -
fied against a central contijpy
the influence of coteries now : in
constant daiiger-o-f being' sub

n.; . Route '2j Hovis old stand, Bessemer City, . N. C. rfor stomach, liver or kidney troubles
,25cts at

All' druggists, ; jected..!' '

V i .

1-
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